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Ubjecfives, We compared the cleetropltysiolagic etTects 011 
abiavmtricalar (AI’) node physiolo~ of selectly rrfmt” versus 
selecttve “slow” pathway radiofrequency ablation in 42 patients 
wtth drug-resistant AV node reentrant tachycardia who under- 
went 51 ablation attempts to prevent tachycardta recurrence while 
preserving AV conduction. 
B#c~ground. Tbe recent introduction of radiofrequency abla- 
tton to lrmt AV node reentrar.t tachycardia allows tlte opportu. 
ntty to study the effects of selective elimbtatkm of lhe different 
lbnbs tnvolved in AV node reentrant tacbycardta. 
Mechudp. Setec:ive rast pathway abtation was attempted in 13 
palleats by delivering radtafreqaency energy anteriorly acr(~s the 
tricuspid valve analas. Selecthe slow pathway ablation was at- 
tempted in 29 patients by delivering radiifrequettcy energy w 
leriorly across the trkuspid valye analus at sites where putative 
stow pathway potentials were retarded. 
Rtsullr. Selective fast pathway ablation eliminated AV node 
reentrant tachycardti without AV block in 6 (66%) of I3 patients 
ailer one ablation se&n and bt an addttiond 3 patients (69% af 
total) after repeat ablation sessions, Slow pathway ablation dim. 
Atrioventricular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia is the most 
common form of paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia 
(11. The putative mechanism is reentry over two separate 
AV node pathways with “fast” and “slow” conduction 
properties. The anatomic location of these two pathways is 
an unsettled issue. Some investigators (2-8) have reported 
that the reentrant loop is located entirely within the AV 
node, obviating the atrium and ventricle as part of the 
reentrant circuit. Others (9-15) have contended that the 
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inaled AV node reentrant taehycardia without AV block in 26 
(90%) of29 patimbafrer ant radiofrequency ablation se&n and 
in an additional 2 patients (97% of totat) after repeat ablatkm 
sesstons. Sekcttve Cast pathway ablstton imrem?d the PR tinervat 
(140 to 220 ms, p = O.wOI) nod AH intcrvat (66 la 153 ms, p = 
O.OOOl), whereas slow pathway abtation did not change 1bes.e 
intervals. Fast pathway radiofrequency atzdatinn caused retro. 
grade block in 7 (64%) of I1 p&tats, wbtrtas no paIitnis 
undergoing slow patllwny cblstlon tiwekQcd & uve r hograb 
bl+ck, Single AV node echo beats wcr~ commonty induced after 
slow hut not fast pathway ablatton (17 of 29 pati vs. 1 of 11 
patients, respectively, p = 0.01) and did not predtt rezunran of 
AV node remtrant tachywrdii. 
co~clusiofU. suct!eBful seiectiw? radiofrequeney abWoil of 
fast or slow patbwnys In pa&W wtih AV node retWant t&y- 
car& resulted in diini elatraph&dagk pqert&s after 
ablatloa. Slow pathway ablation produced more sooze&d ant- 
comes, with a deereased prevatence of recurrent AV wde reen- 
trant tachycardia or AV block. 
perinodal atrium is part of the reentrant loop and is neces- 
sary for continuation of AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
There have been reports on the use of direct current 
energy (16) or radiofrequency energy (17,18) to treat patients 
with AV node reentrant tachycardia by selectively ablating 
the fast pathway and thereby maintaining AV conduction. 
These workers (16.17) have reported aa increase in the AH 
interval and the development of retrograde ventriculoatrial 
(VA) block. Recent investigators have proposed that the 
slow pathway is located in or near the perinodal atrium 
posterior to the AV node in the area of the coronary sinus 
ostium (15,19-22) and that it could he ablated without 
affecting noimai AV node conduction (19-22). To date, 
however, there have been limited published data on selective 
slow pathway radiofrequency ablation and there have been 
no published studies designed to compare selective fast 
versus stow pathway ablation. 
The purpose of this study was to study the mechanism of 
successful radiofrequency ablation for AV node reentrant 
tachycardia by investigating the elactmphysialogic proper- 
ties of the AV node before and after ablation. We began the 
study with the intention of achieving selective fast pathway 
ablation but later switched to achicvc slow pathway abla- 
lion; therefore, we saw this as an opportunity tocompare the 
results between fast and slow pathway ablation and explore 
the mechanisms involved. 
iologic sru&] on the day of the abttiion; therefore, for these 
nine patients, additional data from electropbysiologic studies 
performed befare or after the ablation session were ako 
used. If patienls had more than one ablation session, elec- 
trophysiologic data from their lirst ablation sessica were 
used unless otherwise stated. Atrioventricular and VA 
Wenckebach cycle lengths were defined as the shortest atrial 
or ventricular pacing cycle lengths at which AV or VA 
Methods 
conduction maintained a I:1 relation. The AV node functiott 
curves were Eenerated by plotting the H,I-& or A&, ittter- 
Study patients. The study group consisted of 42 patients vals against ;he A,A, &-&obta&d-with ih; atrial 
with symptomatic drug refractory AV node reentrant tachy extrdstimulus technique at a constant basic cycle length of 
cardia who underwent radiofrequency perinodal ablation at 4GQ, 500. 600 or 700 ms (23.24). Discontimtotts AV node 
Indiana Universiiy Hospital between March 1990 and Sep curves were defined as an increase of t5Q ms in the I-&& or 
tember 1991. The intent of the radiofrequency ablation was AZ& intervals in response to a 19ms decrement in the AlA, 
to eliminate AV node reentrant tachycardia while preserving interval during introduction of premature atrial extrastimuli 
anterograde conduction by selectively ablating one limb of (23-253. Similarly, during introduction of premahnx vetttric- 
the reentrant circuit. There were 10 men and 32 women with ular extrastimuli, discontinuous retrograde AV node curves 
a mean age of 48 years (range 16 to 78). Nine of the 42 were defined as an increase of =SO ms in the H,A, intervals 
patients had concomitant heart disease (coronary artery in response to a IO-mr decrement in the V,V, interval. 
disease in 4. hvoertroahic cardiomvoaathv in 2. status ~0s~ Standard definitions were used for effective and functional 
experienced symptomatic AV node reentrant tachycardia for 
,,a I 
a mean of 16 years (range 0 to SO). Furthermore, a mean of 
,L I 
successful radiofrequency ablation of an accessory ‘AV 
2.8 antiarrhythmic medications (range 0 to 6) had failed to 
prevent recurrence of AV node reentrant tachycardia before 
connection in 2, mitral valve prolapse in I). The patients had 
ablation, 
refrac:ory periods and functional refractory periods were 
collected in the absence of an&rhythmic drug or isOp* 
terenol therapy. 
refractory periods (26). Data on AH and HV intervals, AV 
and VA Wenckebach cycle lengths. AV node effective 
Atrioventricular node effeciive and fitncriottal refractory 
periods were obtained after an S-heat drive train at cycle 
lengthsbetween4OOand7OOms. Tomakevalidobservations 
of refractory period data, etfective and functional refractory 
periods were compared in agiven patient only ifthese values 
were available at the same drive train cycle length both 
b&e and tier ablation in the absence of isoproferenol. 
Atrioventricular node effective refractory periods were 
available in 20 patients (in 6 patients tier fast pathway 
ablation and in 14 after slow @way ablation) and were not 
obtained in 22 patients because 1) the atrial functional 
refractory period exceeded the AV nude effective refractory 
period such that anabsolute effective refmctory period could 
not be obtained (20 patients), and 21 complete AV block 
occurred during the procedure (2 patients). Attioventrictdar 
node fun&nal refractory periods were obtained in an 
additional 30 patients (in IO after fast pathway ablation and 
in 20 after slow pathway ablation) because in several patients 
a “jump” from the fast to the slok pa:hway occurred at 
A,A2 intervals greater than the atrial functional refractory 
period: therefore+ the functional refractory period obtained 
for the fast pathway was used as the functional refractory 
period of the AV node. 
Electrophysiobgic test&. Written informed consent was 
obtained from all patients under an investigational protocol 
approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Indiana 
University School of Medicine. Patienls were studied in the 
P&absorptive state and sedated with intravenous midazo- 
lam, fentanyl or promethazine. or a combination of these 
drugs. Blood pressure was monitored continuously by a 5F 
femoral artery catheter and oxygen saturation was moni- 
tored by finger pulse oximetry. Four multipolar electrode 
catheters for recording attd programmed stimulation were 
inserted percutaneously into the letI and right femoral veins 
and right suhclaviatt vein and were positioned in the high 
right atrium, across the tricuspid valve to record a His 
bundle potential, in the coronary sinus and in the right 
ventricular apex. Standard electrophysiologic intervals were 
measured before and after radiofrequency ablation. Atrio- 
ventricular node reentrant tachycardia was induced by pro- 
grammed stimulation using up to 3 premature atria1 or 
ventricular extrastimuli. lsoproterenol (dose titrated be- 
tween I IO 4 &min) or atropine (dose titrated up to a 
maximum of 2 mg), or both, were used to facilitate induction 
of AV node reentrant tachycardia when induction could not Catheter ablation. A large-tipped (4 mm) Mans:leld- 
otherwise be achieved. webs!er catheter with a deflectable curve was used as the 
AV nodefinct~on. Electrophysiotogic assessment of AV ablation cakier. Approximately 30 to 35 W was delivered 
node function was made before and after radiofreauencv to the farget area (with a Valley Lab model SSEZL eleFtto- 
ablation in the drug-free state on the day of the al&ion surgical unit) between the catheter electrode tip and an 
session in ail patients. However, in nine patients, there were indifferent patch electrode positioned on the patient’s back. 
incomplete data on AV node function from the electrophys- A curtom-made unit (Mansfield Scientific) controlled the 
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Figure 1. Before slow pathway radiofrequency ablation, an atria1 
eleclmgram (A) and pu~&ve slow pathway potential (*I are re- 
corded in the distal eleclrode from the ablation calbeierjurl across 
the tricuspid anttbts CIA,& After successful slow pathway ablation, 
the. slow pathway potential is no longer present. CS, = distal 
coronary sinus; CS, = middle coronary sinus electrogram; CS, = 
proximal coronary smns electrogram: HBE = His bundle electre 
gram: HRA = high @ht atrial electrogram; I, II, 111 and v, = 
surface electrocardiographic leads I, II, Ill and V,; TA, = pmxnnal 
tricuspid anulus electrogram; WA = right vcnlricular apical elcc- 
tmaram; V = ventricular eleclmgram. 
timing of the radiofrequency current and measured voltage, 
current and impedance. The end point of rhe prxcdure was 
the inability to induce AV node reentrant tachycardia de- 
spite isoproterenol infusion (titrated to increase heart rate by 
z 20%). 
Electmphysiologic studies in 12 of the first 14 patients 
were performed with the intention to ablate the fast oath- 
way: the other 2 patients underwent slow pathway abldtion. 
One of the 12 patients who had an apparently successful fast 
pathway ablation for typical AV node reentrant tachycardia 
subsequently developed atypical AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia (using a “slower” retrograde AV node pathway with 
the resultant P wave inscribed in the subsequent ST seg- 
ment) during the same electrophysiologic study. This patlent 
successfully underwent an additional slow pathway ablation 
procedure during the same ablation session. Because all 
ablation pmcedurec in this patient took place during one 
session in which the initial oathwav ablated was the fast 
pathway and because the tyGca1 A\i node reentrant tachy- 
cardia was “cured,” this patient was classified as having had 
successful fast pathway ablation. 
After the first 14 patients uuderwent radiofrequency 
ablation, we decided that ablation of the slow AV node 
pathway with preservation of a normal PR relation may Lx a 
better procedure: therefore, we performed slow pathway 
ablation in the next 27 of 28 patients. In I of these 28 
patients, the site for slow pathway potential ablation was not 
identified; therefore, this patient underwent selective fast 
pathway ablation without any attempt at slow pathway 
ablation. This patlent was classified as having a fast pathway 
ablation in order to reflect what was actually performed. 
Selective fast pathway oblation (anterior oblation). The 
technique for fast pathway radiofrequency ablation has been 
described (17). Briefly, the ablation catheter was introduced 
through a sheath in the femoral vein and advanced across the 
tricuspid valve in an anterior position to obtain the largest 
His bundle potential. The catheter was then withdrawn while 
maintaining clockwise torqu  until the amplitude of the atrial 
electrogram exceeded that cf the ventricular eleetmgram 
and the His bundle potential was minimal. Termination of 
radiofrequency application was guided by I) development of 
X%53 prolongation of the PR or AV interval or second- 
degree AV block (whichever was noted first); 2) termination 
of sustained AV node reentrant tachycardia; 3) developmect 
of accelerated junctional rhythm; 4) an increase in imped- 
aace; or 5) a maximal delivery of 60 s. Repeat radiofre- 
quency bums were applied after repositioning of the ablation 
catheter. When accelerated junctional rhythm occurred, 
atrial overdrive pacing was used or :he radiofrequency 
energy was delivered in divided doses to check for AV 
block. 
Selecrive slow pathway ablation (posterior ablationJ. 
The site of the slow pathway ablation was established by 
placing the ablation catheter septally, just across the tricus- 
pid valve posterior to the AV node immediiely posterior, 
anterior or at the level of the coronary sinus ostium. During 
sinus rhythm, pmative slow pathway potentials were rcpre- 
sented by recording double poten&-tls or fractionated atrial 
potentials Ihat were inrerpreted as electrograms in or near 
the slow pathway (Fig. Il. The second potential or late part 
of the fractionated signals was delayed compared with arrial 
activation recorded at the coronary sinus ostium but oc- 
curred bcforc His bundle potentials, and the ventricular to 
atrial electrogram ratio was always r 1. In rhree patients, the 
site of slow pathway ablation was identified by retrograde 
mapping of earliest atrial activity over the slow pathway 
(Fig. 2). In these three patients, fractionated atrial activity or 
putative slow pathway potentials were identified al these 
sites of earliest atrial activity. Similar to fast pathway 
ablation, radiofrequency current was applied for 30 to 60 s or 
until AV block occurred or impedance increased. Further- 
more, when accelerated junctional rhythm occurred during 
application of radiofrequency energy, atrial overdrive pacing 
or administration of divided doses of energy was used to 
check for AV block. Repeat radiofrequency burns were 
applied after repositioning the ablation catheter until AV 
node reentrant tachycardia was nn longer inducible or AV 
block occurred. Elimination of the putative slow pathway 
potenlirds was not required as an end point. 
Fnilnw-up. IdtiaJly successful radiofrequency ablation 
was defined when AV node reentrant tachycardia was non- 
inducible after ablation and AV conduction remained intact. 
After ablation. we attemoted to reinduce AV node reentrant 
rachycardia in aU pat&s before and during isoproterecol 
infusion (tittatei to increase the sinus rate by zZG%). If the 
reamrant tachycllrdja was restarted, repeat radiofrequency 
ablation was carried out. In all 40 patients with initially 
successfid ablation, we documented the presence or absence 
of inducible single AV ;lode echo heats after ablation during 
attempts to reinduce AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
Ftgurr 2. A, With inlmduction of a premature ve&cular PxIm- 
stimulus. there was concenti ramgrade atria1 a&a&x thmugh 
the fast aathwx. B. After a 1Dms decrement i t Le or~maurc 
anulus [TA,$ iden&ng the atrial inserfio~ of rhe riow path&y. 
RV = right ventrical~eIeclmgram; S, = slimulusdeliveredas pan 
of an &beat drive Irain; S, = hrst premature stimulus; oiher 
abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
Patients received intravenous heparln for 48 h after t!le 
procedure. Follow-up data were complete for alI patients 
except for one who had recurrent AV node reentrant achy- 
cardia after two attempts at fast pathway radiofrequency 
ablation and then was lost to folIow-up study after a suc- 
cessful third radiofrequency ablation (of the fast pathway). A 
follow-up eleclrophysiologic study was performed between 
3 days and 4 months after ablation in 29 patients, but not in 
4 patients who developed AV block or in 9 patients who 
refused follow-up study. On follow-up, patients %,cre judged 
as having a successful outcome if AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia could not be restarted at electrophysiologic study, if 
they no longer had spontaneous documented episodes of AV 
node reentrant achycardii and if .4V conduction was main- 
tained. All seven patients with recurrent AV node reentrant 
tachycardia had at least one repeat radiofrequency ablation. 
Statistical analysis. Gxnpwison between continuous 
variables was performed with a Student I test. Comparison 
between categoric variables was performed wi?b chi-square 
analysis or the Fisher exact test. A p value < 0.0s was 
considered signiIicant. 
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F&we 3. Row chart revealing the clinical otitcome for the 13 
patients who underwent an initial fast pathway radiofrequeocy (RF) 
ablation. See text for discussion. AV = atrioventricular; AVNRT = 
AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
Rl?SUlt.S 
Forty-two patients underwent 51 radiofrequency abla- 
tion sessions. Forty-one of 42 patients had typical AV node 
reentrant tachycardia. One patient had atypical AV 
node reentrant tachycardia (fast pathway anterograde, slow 
pathway retrograde, RF interval > PR interval during (achy- 
cardia). Three patients developed AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia with different cycle lengths or a different retrograde 
atrlal activation sequence, or both, after fast pathway abla- 
tion to eliminate typical AV node reentrant tachycardia. Fast 
pathway ablations required a mean of 21 radioftxquency 
bums (median I I; range 2 to SO) at an energy level of 54 f 
6 V and 623 f 53 mA. Slow oathwav ablations reanired a 
mean of5 radiofrequency burns (median 3; range I io 14) at 
a mean energy level of 59 ?r 9 V and 592 2 78 mA. 
After the first ablation session, 26 (9Q%) of 29 patients had 
permanently successful slow pathway ablation without AV 
block compared with 6 (46%) of 13 patients who had suc- 
cessful fast aathway ablation (p -C 0.01) (Fig. 3 and 4). All 
seven patients with recurrent AV node reentrant tachycardia 
underwent repeat radiofrequency ablation and two of these 
seven underwent a third ablation attemot. Includine all 
tadiofrequeacy ablation sessions, slow pathway ablkut 
resulted in successful treatment in 28 (97%) of 29 patients 
and fast pathway ablation resulted in successful treatment in 
9 i69%j of 13 patients (p < 0.05). 
Fast aathwav ablation. Thirteen uatients initiallv under- 
went f&t pathway radiofrcquency ‘ablation (Fig. 3). Two 
patients developed AV block, whereas the other II had 
initially successfut ablation for AV node reentrant tachycar- 
dia. Of these I1 patients, I developed AV block that was first 
noted 3 weeks after ablation, 4 developed recurrent AV node 
Figure 4. Flow chart revealing the clinical outcome for the 29 
patients who undenvent an initial slow pathway radiofrequency 
(RR ablation. See text for discussion. Abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
reentrant tachycardia between I day and 3 months afler 
ablation and 6 remained free of tachycardia. Of the four 
patients who Jeveloped recurrent AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia, one still had recurrence of the tachycardia after two 
radiofreouencv ablation sessions and subseauentlv under- 
went deI&etate AV junction ablation (using Adiofreqoency 
energy) to produce complete AV block (Fig. 3). The other 
three patients eventually were cured after a second or third 
repeat ablation session. The mean follow-up time for the 
nine patients with successful ablation has been I4 months 
(range 4 to 21). 
Slow pathway ablation. All 29 patients had initially suc- 
cessful slow pathway ablation with posterior application of 
radiofrequency energy. In 26 of 29 patients, the site for 
ablation was selected by locating a putative slow pathway 
potential. In three patients the site for slow pathway ablation 
was selected by first mapping the earliest retrograde atrial 
activity and subsequently locating slow patbway potentials. 
Three patients had recurrent AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia between 2 days and 6 weeks after the initial ablation 
session (Fig. 4). Slow pathway ablation attempis were re- 
peated at least once for these three patients; two of these 
three patients had a successful outcome. For the other 
patient, the intention was to repeat alow pathway or paste- 
tior ablation; however, this patient had unusual anatomic 
features in that the coronary sinus ostium appeared to be 
near the His bundIe recording catheter on fluoroscopy. Repeat 
attemptsat slow pathway ablation in this patient produced AV 
block. The mean follow-up time for the 28 patients with 
successful ablation has been 10 months (range 2 to 22). 
Eleetmphysidogie measurements. Table ! demonsirates 
the comparison of electrophysiologic measurements among 
patients who underwent fast and slow pathway ablation. As 
expected. fast pathway abIation signiftcantly increased the 
PR and AH intervals compared with those observed with 
slow pathway ablation. 
Tabk I. Electrophys~olopic Features of the Patents 
Undewent Fast Versus Slow Pathwav Ablarmn 
Who 
l”ldCl VA toridunlon 
Reablalion 
Pos1ablation 
VA WCL lmsl 
Preablalion 
Porlablatlon 
AV WCL (ms) 
Preablation 
Portablation 
AVNRT CL will, 
V-HRA 
His-His A 
Dual AVN EUNCS 
Prrablatian 
Postamaa0” 
3’1 
360 
WJ 
399 
iv 
6i 
68 
Retrograde co&&on. All patients had intact VA con- 
duction before radiofrequency ablation. Immediately after 
fast pathway ablation, two patients developed complete AV 
and VA block, seven developed VA block alone and the 
remaining four had prolongation of the VA Wenckebach 
cycle length by a mean of 102 ms (range 40 to 1951. 
immediately after selective slow pathway ablation, no pa- 
tient developed VA block and there was no significant 
change in mean VA Wenckebach cycle length. 
AV aade EUIYCS. Discontinuous AV node curves were 
demonstrable by using single atrial extiastimuli in 10 (77%) 
of 13 patients before fast pathway ablation and 20 (7 1%) of 28 
patients before slow OAthway ab1atk-m. After fast or slow 
&tthway ablatio?, 3 (36%) of II and 10 (37%) of 27 patients, 
respectively. had persistent discontinuous AV node curves. 
All three patients with discontinuous AV node smes 
after fast pathway abL&m developed recurrent AV node 
reentrant tachycardia. whereas only one of the eight patients 
without discontinuous AV node curves after fast pathway 
ablation developed this recurrent tachycardia (p = 0.02). 
The one patient who developed recurrent AV node reentrant 
tachycardie without discontinuous AV node curves after 
Figure 5. Tbc alriovenlricul~ (AV) node response me%Ured by iii2 
H,H, interval during inlroduclion of premature atrial cxtrasGmali 
(A,A,) alter a constant &beat drive tmir (S,S,) is shown before and 
after slow pathway ablation. Note that a jump in the H,HZ interval 
was demonstrated before and after ablation in this patient. although 
no AV node reentrant tachycardia was inducible after the proce- 
dure 
inhial fast pathway ablation had discontinuous AV node 
curves demonstrated at follow-up study. 
The presence of discontinuous AV node CUN~S after slow 
palhwPy ablation did not predict recurrent AV node reen- 
trant tachycardia, which developed in only 1 of the IO 
patients with this finding. Figure 5 is an example of a patient 
aith successful $10~ pathway ablation who retained discon- 
tinuous AV node curves. 
An example of AV node curves before and after fast 
pathway radIofrequency ablation (Fig. 6) demonstrates a 
jump in the AH interval during the introduction of premature 
atrial extrastimuli before ablation. which corresponded to 
initiation of ,4V node reentrant tachycardia. After successful 
fast pathway ablation, the AV nod2 curve shifted upward, 
there was no longer a jump in the AH interval (that is, 
discontinuous AV node curves were absent) and AV node 
reentram tachycardia was not inducible. 
Fieure 6. The atrioventricular (AV) node wpornr measured by the 
AyHI interval during intmducliou of premaiure atrial exrrastimuli 
(A,A,) sAer a constant I-beat drive lnin (S,S,) is sW~own before and 
after fast pathway abladon. Note that a jump in the A,& interval 
was demonstrared before ablation and corresponded with initiation 
of AV node xemmnt tachywdia. Mer last pathway ablation, 
(here was no lanpr conduckm through a fast pathway, and (here 
was no longer a jump in the AV node curves. 
T&k 2. Electrophisiologic Characteristics of the Three Patients 
Who Had Evidence of Two Different Types of Atrioventriculai 
Node Reentrant Tachycardia 
PI AVNRT AVNRT 
No. No. CL Hi&IRA His-CSp HicHinA Abla!im 
I I 3rd ES 65 30 Fast 
2 472 90 65 30 Fan 
2 I 350 70 70 40 Fast 
2 350 215 75 110 shlw 
3 f 290 I20 65 so FM 
2 340 190 150 135 Fast 
All meaurernents an in milliseconds. HisCSp = measurement from the 
His bundle electrogram deflection ID the proximal cwonary sinus d&&a 
near the o&m: Hi+HRA = meawnm.a-t fmm Ihe Hk bundle eleclro@am 
deflection !?:he high righl atrial deflection; other abbreviations ar, in Table I. 
Single AV node echo beak One of 11 patients who had 
initialiy successful fast pathway ablation had inducible single 
AV node echo beats compared with 17 (5%) of 29 patients 
who had initially successful slow pathway ablation (p = 
0.011). Sixteen patients had only typical AV node echo 
beats, one patient had atypical AV node echo beats and one 
patient had both types. The presence of single AV node cho 
beats after slow pathway ablation did not predict recurrent 
AV node reentrant tachycardia; 2 of 17 patients with single 
AV node echo beats developed recurrent AV node reentrant 
tachycardiacompared with 1 of 12 patients without inducible 
AV node echo heats @ = NS). 
Refraet~ry pwiods. The AV nude effective refractory 
perindfnr patients who underwent fast pathway ablation was 
270 -c 31 ms before and 291 f 80 ms after ablation (n = 6, 
p = NS), whereas that for patients who underwent slow 
pathway ablation was 312 2 61 ms before and 333 Z! 44 ms 
after ablation (II = 14, p = NS). Of those patients who 
underwent slow pathway ablation and did not have discon- 
tinuous AV node curves after ablation, the AV node effec- 
tive refractory period increased from 294 2 44 to 323 + 
33 Ins (n = 12, p = 0.04). 
The AV node functional refractory period was 391 + 
57 ms before and 390 r 45 ms after fast pathway ablation 
(n = IO, p = NS) compared with 404 f 74 ms before and 
400 k 59 ms after slow pathway ablation (n = 20, p = NS). 
Multiple AV node reentrant tachyeardias. Three patients 
had two different types of AV node reentrant tachycardia, 
suggesting the presence of at least three AV node pathways 
(Table 2). Patient 1 had dual anterograde slow pathways with 
the same retrograde fast pathway demonstrated by prema- 
ture extrastimuli introduced during AV node reentrant 
tachycardia; this caused sudden changes of one AV node 
reentrant tachvcardii to the other (Table 2). Evidence for 
these two a&&grade slow pathways is seen in Figure 7:. 
After fast pathway ablation for typical AV node reentrant 
tachycardia in Patient 2, a second AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia that had diierent retrograde activation sequences and 
FIgwe 7. The alriovenlricula.~ (AV) node resp~nie measured by Ik 
&HI interval during decremental introduction of premature atrial 
extraslimuli (A,Aj after a constant &beat drive train (S,S,I is 
shown. The preablation curves show evidence of fast and slow 
pathway conduction. The postablation curves also demonstrate dual 
pathway physiology. This patient had lwo distinct aaterqgade slow 
pathways ocfuninn inlerchaoaeablv durina Iv&xl AV node reen- 
irant t&hycardia (using the &me ~retm&d;~fasl palhway). This 
finding suggests that the dual pathways present after sl*ccessfut fast 
pathway ablation were diierent slow pathways. AVN = AV node. 
quency ablation session (Fig. 8). This tachycardia was 
successfully treated by posterior (slow) pathway ablation. 
Patient 3 had initially successful fast Pathway ablation for 
AV node reentrant tachycardia. However, she had recurrent 
AV node raentram tachycardia that had a similar etrograde 
atrial activation sequence, but the VA times were prolonged 
F&are 8. A, Atrioventricakr node recntraat tachycardk is shown 
before fast pathway ablation. AtIer introduction of a venoicukr 
extrastimulus (9 during tachycaniia, the earliest relmgrade atriai 
deflection was demonstrated in the His bundk electmgmm (HBE). 
B, After fast palhway ablation. AV node reentrant tachycardia with 
differem retmgmde atrir! activation was iaduced. Introduction da 
ventrkdar extrastimulus during tacbycardia rubsequcmly demoa- 
stra:ed the earliest reimgrade atrial deflection to be ia the ~xhaal 
cornnary sinus (CSp) ekctmgram. Abbreviations as in Figures I 
aadz. 
conduction times was induced during tbe initial radiofre- 
compared with those in the first episode of AV node reea- 
trant tachycardia. This patient was successfully treated with 
repeat fast pathway ablation. We cannot be certain whether 
she had dual anterior pathways or whether the second AV 
node reentrant tachycardia represented the same pathways 
as the first but with a damaged retrograde fast pathway. 
Discussion 
Major observations. This report confnms the usefulness 
of radiofrequency ablation for treatment of AV node reen- 
trant tachycardia (17-22). Furthermore, we have extended 
previous observations by comparing the relative efficacy of 
selective fast (ansrior) or slow (posterior) pathway ablation.. 
Additionally, we have demonstrated the diierent effects on 
AV node conduction resulting From selective fast versus 
slow pathway radiofrequency ablation. Finally. we have 
gained new information about the anatomy and physiology 
ofthe pathways tha: support AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
Fast pathway ablation. Calkins et al. (IS) reported suc- 
cessful outcomes efter fast pathway ablation in 44 patients 
with typical AV node reentrant tachycardia. Thiny-seven 
(84%) of 44 patients had a successful outcome after one 
radiofrequency ablation session. An additional five patients 
had a successful outcome after one or more additional 
ablation sessions for an overall 95% success rate. Our 
success rate after fast pathway ablation was 6 (46%) of 13 
after one radiofrequency ablation session and an additional 3 
patients (63% of total) after multiple ablation sessions. Part 
of the explanation for this discrepancy may be the learning 
curve we encountered in many of the early patient* because 
this was the procedure we used first. Furthermore, we did 
not titrate radiofrequency energy delivery during fast path- 
way ablation, which has been reported (27) to be associated 
with less incidence of AV block. 
Consistent with previous reports, the electrophysiologic 
effects of successful fast pathway ablation in our series 
included induction of first-degree AV block, retrograde VA 
block or prolongation of VA Wenckebach cycle length and 
elimination of discontinuous AV node curves. Prior studies 
have reported that discontinuous AV node curves were no 
longer present in follow-up electrophysiologic studies per- 
formed 3 months after successfulfasl pathway ablation using 
radiofrequency (IS) or direct current energy (16). In our 
series, all four patients with discontinuous AV node curves 
after fast pathway radiofrequency ablation (either immedi- 
ately after ablation or al f&w-up study) developed recur- 
rent AV node reentrant tachycardia. The presence of dis- 
continuous AV node curves may imply the continued 
presence of fast pathway conduction that may be predictive 
r.: recurrent AV node reentrant tacbycardia. Alternatively, 
discontinuous AV node curves after successful fast pathway 
ablation may represent dual antemgrade slow pathways that 
may support recurrent AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
Therefore, elimination of discontmuous AV node curves 
may be an additional end point when performing scleclive 
fas! pathway ablation. 
In our series, t of I1 patients with initially successful fast 
pathway ablation had inducible single AV node echo beats. 
Therefore, we cannot comment on whether elimination of 
single AV node echo beats should also be an end point for 
fast pathway ablation. 
Slow pathway nMatio0. In our series. slow pathway ab- 
lation resulted in a successful outcome in 26 (90%) of 29 
patients. After multiple ablation attempts, an adddionai two 
patients (97% total) had a permanently successful outcome. 
The one patient without a successful outcome developed 
complefe AV block during a fo!low-up slow pathway abta- 
tion attempt, which may have been related to catheter 
placement anteriorly near the AV node after he had previ- 
ously received posterior radiofrequency applie&on. 
The slow pathway ablation technique can hc more lab+ 
rious and time-consuming than that for fast pathway abEa- 
tion; however, with experience, Iocaliition of putative slow 
pathway potentials in the posteroseptal area ws easily 
achieved and mapping cf ztrogmde atrial activation was no 
longer necessary. In fact, there was only one patient in this 
series in whom fast pathway radiofrequency ablation was 
performed because the requirements to perform slow path- 
way ablation could not be fulfilled. Therefore. slow pathway 
radiofrequency ablation could be achieved in almost all 
patients in whom it was attempted. 
Unlike fast pathway ablation, slow pathway ablation did 
not result in first-degree AV block and did not atfect VA 
conduction. Single AV node echo beats were commonly 
inducible after slow pathway ablation. The presence of 
inducible single AV node echo beats or discontinuous AV 
node curves after slow pathway ablation did not predict 
recurrence of AV node reentrant taehycardia. 
Effect on rrlraaory p&ods. In patients with discontinu- 
ous anterograde AV node conduction curves before ablation 
(that is, the anterograde fast pathway effective refnrctory 
period exceeds that of the slow pathway), selective ablation 
of the fast pathway would be expected to cause an increase 
in the functional refractory period and selective ablation of 
the slow pathway would be expected to cause an increase in 
the effective refractory period. However, changes in auto- 
nomic tone before and after ablation, in part reiated to 
duration of sedation, could affect AV node physiology, 
thereby concealing the effects of ablation. Furthermore, not 
all patients had discontinuous AV node curves before abla- 
tion and severai txtients. particularly afler slow oathway 
ablation, had discontinuous AV node curves after ablation. 
These latter patients may not manifest the expected changes 
in the effective and functional refractory periods afler abla- 
tion. Nevertheless, the subgroup of patients who underwent 
slow pathway ablation and did not have discontinuous AV 
node curves atIer ablation demonstrated an increase in ::le 
effective refractory period after ablation consistent with 
elimination of or injury to the slow pathway. 
Implications regarding mechanisms of AV nolc reentrant 
tachycardia. The term AV node reentrant tachycardia 
evolved over several years as many investigators reported 
that paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia originated and 
was confined to fhe AV node. The involvement of perinodal 
atrium in the reentrant circuit has remained controversial 
(RS). 
Our series provides farther evidence that the perinodal 
atrium nosterior to the AV node in the area of the comnarv 
sinus o&m is required for AV node reentrant tachycardi 
and that this area is the location of the slow pathway. To 
achieve stow pathway ablation, radiofrequency energy was 
applied to the posterior atrium at sites clearly distant from 
the AV node and His bundle. Ablation at this extranodal site 
successfully eliminated AV node reentrant tachycardia. Di- 
rect recordings from slow pathways at this site in patients 
with AV node reentrant tachycardia have been reported 
(22,28) and this observation is confirmed by our data. 
Furthermore, Jackman et al. (29) demonstrated the partici- 
pation of atria1 myocardium in the reentrant circuit by 
resetting the tachycardia with atria1 extrastimuli delivered to 
the posterior atria1 septum. 
Multiple slow pathways? Three patients had two distinct 
types of AV node reentrant tachycardia. In one (Patient 1, 
Table Z), two separate anterograde slow pathways were 
manifested during AV node reentrant tachycardia. In an- 
other (Patient 2, Table 2), slow pathway ablation was re- 
quired after apparently successful fast pathway ablation for 
AV node reentrant tachycardia with diierent retrograde 
atrial activation sequences, suggesting that there were three 
AV node pathways, with at least two functional slow path- 
ways. In the third patient, (Patient 3, Table 2), AV node 
reentrant tachycardia with longer VA conduction times 
recurred after initially successful fast pathway ablation. 
The latter two patients’ second type of AV node reentrant 
tachycardia can be explained by the fact that after elimina- 
tion of a fast pathway, AV node reentrant tachycardia with 
slower retrograde conduction was still possible if there were 
multiple slow pathways. An alternate explanation might be 
that the initial successful radiofrequency ablation procedure 
actually injured the fast pathway, altered the retrograde 
atrial activation sequence or changed the VA conduction 
time during AV node reentrant tachycardia. 
Multiple types of AV node reentrant tachycardia Were not 
observed in any of the 29 patients who initially had slow 
pathway ablation. After elimination of one slow pathway, 
AV noae reentrant tachycardia with the same atrial activa- 
tion sequence and VA intervals may still be observed even if 
there are multiple slow pathways located close together. 
Furthermore, unlike successful fast pathway radio& 
quencv ablation. rhe oresence of discontinuous AV node 
c&es in 37% of patients and inducible side AV node echo 
beats in 5% of patients after slow pathway ablation dtd not 
predict recurrent AV node reentrant tachycardia. These 
findings are consistent with the conelusion that many pa- 
tients still have two functional pathways present after slow 
pathway radiofrequency ablation that are capable of sup- 
porting a single AV node echo beat but not AV node 
reentrant tachycardia. An explanation for these findings is 
either that there are multiple functional slow pathways or 
that successful slow pathway ablation damages but does not 
eliminate slow pathway function. These data are consistent 
with recent reports (30,31) in which 31% to 37% of patients 
with AV no& reentrant tachycardia had evidence of multi- 
de slow oathwavs. 
Limit&as i the study. A direct comparison between 
the efficacy of fast and slow pathway ablation from these 
data is not possible because of the nonrandom method in 
which the ablation procedurts were done. Because most of 
the early procedures were performed with the intention of 
ablating the fast pathway, it is not unreasonable to expect 
that the results in this group would not be as favorable as in 
the lalter group because of a “learning curve.” Further- 
more, the follow-up time for patients who had slow pathway 
ablation has been shorter, which may bias the observed 
successful outcomes. However, thus far, it appears that 
recurrent AV node reentrant tachycardia occurs within the 
initial 3 to 4 months after ablation if it does recur at all. 
Therefore, the greater success raie in patients who under- 
went slow pathway ablation is uldikely to represent an 
artifact from the shorter follow-up time. 
Another limitation is the fact that electrophysiologic data 
were not always collected on the same day that the abtation 
procedure was performed. However, all data were collected 
within 2 months of each other. Naturally, different auto- 
nomic states could produce different AV node physiology; 
however, autonomic tone can fluctuate even within the time 
period for one electrophysiologic study. 
Not all patients underwent follow-up study. Some pa. 
Gents chose to haz a follow-up electrophysiotogic study 
only if their symptoms recurred. Because most of these 
patients required antiarrhythmic drugs before radiofre- 
quency ablation and their antiarrhythmic drugs were discon- 
tinued after successful ablation, it is reasonable to assume 
that in the absence of symptoms, AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia did not recur. 
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